An absolute value is obtained f<?r the isotop~c ab undan ce ratio of bromine us ing thermal emtSS lon mass spectrometers cahbrated for bws by the use of sa mples of known isotopic compos ltwn prepared from nearly pure separated bromine isotopes. The res ult in g absolu te 13r79/13r81 ratI,D, IS 1.02784 ± 0.00190 which yield s an atomic weight (CI2 = 12) of 79.90363 ± 0.0009.2 . . I he l.Ildlcated uncertainties are overall limi ts of error based on 95 percent confid e nce lunl ts for t he mean and allowances for t he effects of known so urces of possible sys-tematIC error plus a coml?onent to cove r poss ible natural variations in isotopic compos ition a lt hough no provable varIatwns were noted among t ile 13r79/13r81 ratios of 29 commercial and naturlll sa mples. Mass s p ectr?m et ri c determination s of th e atomic weights of bromin e and s il ver gIve a comb inin g weight ratio of Ag13r/ Ag = 1.740752.
Introduction
.The atomic weights of silver, chlorine, and bromme form th e classical basis for establishino . atomic weights of many of the elemen ts. Rece~1t mass spectrometric determinations of the atomic weio'hts of silver [1) I and chlorine [2) have yielded valu:s of 107.8682 ± O. 0010 2 and 35.45273 ~~:~~~~~~ respectively. The present work extends the st udy to bromine.
A number of mass spectrometric determinations ?f bro~ine isotopic ab undances have been reported m the h teratme. Blewett [3) , Williams and Yuster [4) , White and Cameron [5) , and Cameron and Lippert [6) used electron bombardment ion SOUl"ces and obtained values of Br 79 /Br 8 1 = 1.026 ± 0.026, 1.021 ::J;: 0.004, 1.0210 ± 0.0020, and 1.0217 ± 0.0002, respectIvely. However, none of these studies included a direct meaSUl"ement of instrumental bias and, therefore, the resulting ra,tios were not absolute. White and Cameron (5) recognized that discrepancies between observers and instruments were probably due to mass discrimination OCCUlTing in the ion lenses of the sources, but were unable to meaSUl·e or correct for this discrimination. Cameron and Lipp ert [6) took care to avoid fractionation dmin o· the chemica.l pre para~ion of their samples, but "'only asserted that thmr method of m eas mement sublimation of sodium bromide, was free of any instru-meJ?-tal (!iscrimil~ati~n. They did not attempt to venfy thIS assertIOn lt1 any manner. In th~ present stu~y , both m ass spectrometers were cahbrated for bIas by the use of sampL es of ! Figures i~l ~~acket s indicate the literature references at t he end of t his paper.
~ Overalllnlllt of error based on 95 percent confidence limits for the l11can a nd allowances ror effects of known sources of possible systelnatic error. known isotopic composition, prepared from nearly p~re separated bromine isotopes. The measured bIases were then used to obtain the absolute Br 79 / Br B1 ratio of a reference sample of commercial sodium bromide. In add ition, the Br i9 /Br B1 ratios of a number of sR.mples of commercial purified bromine and bromide from brines and minerals were also measured.
Experimental Procedure

Mass Spectrometry
All is?topi? meas~rements were made using two nearly IdentlCal sohd-source single-focusin g mass spectromet,ers equipped with 68-deg analyser tubes, 60-deg magnet pole pieces and 12-in. radii of curvature. Triple-filament rhenium. ribbon (1 X 30 mils) sources were used and ion currents were measured by means of a vibrating reed electrometer with an expa~lded-scale reco~~der. Ratios were measured by varymg the magnetIc field at constant ion-accelerating voltage. . The bromide was d~posited on the sample filaments III the form of ammomacal solutions of silver bromide. Preliminary experiments showed that AgBr was far superior to N aBr with respect to signa.! stability during the mass spectrometric analyses. One drop of a AgBr solution containing 3 mg Br/ml (",, 0.06 mg Br) was deposited on each filament and dried u~de!' il: hei!'t lamp. To minimize the variability of dlscnmmatIOn, all analyses were made in an identical manner. A strict pattern of fil ament heating was followed and a set of 10 measurements was made on a growing signal (3-5 X 10-13 A) between 38 and 52 min after the filaments were turned on. Analyses which did not follow the normal signal-growth pattern were discarded.
.2. Puriiication of the Se para ted Isotopes
Electromagnetically separated isotopes in the form of sodium bromide were obtained from the Isotopes Division Oak Ridge National Laboratory of the Union Carbide Nuclear Company. The NaBr 79 and the N aBr 8 ! were designated Series LM, Lot Number 1391(a) and Series LM, Lot Number 1392 (a), respectively. The. ce!tificate o.f analysis accompanying each sample mdlCated a hIgh de~ree of cationic purity but did not exclude ~he pos~Ible presence of other halides .01' pseudo~ahdes. Smce the bromide ion concentratIOn of solutIOns was to be determined by silver coulometry and si~ce the hali~es iodide and chloride and pseudo-halIdes, cyamde and thiocyanate, w~uld reac~ with. silver to form insoluble compounds [7] , the IOStoplC sampl~s were further purified to insure the removal of these impurities.
Each separated isotope sample (abou~ 5 g) .was divided in half and treated as follows: 'Ihe sodmm bromide (about 2.5 g) was dissolved in a small amoU?t of water and transferred to a 300 ml three-neck dIStilling apparatus like that described b:y Murphy, Clabaugh, and Gilchrist [8] . The solutIOn ,:"ol~me was increased to 100 ml and 0.2 ml of redIstIlled nitric acid was added. Twenty milliliters of dilute ammonium hydroxide (1.: 9) was added to the receiver flask. The solutIOn \vas then heated. to boiling, and refluxed for 2 hI' while a st, ream of halIdefree air was drawn tln'ough the system. The h~at was then increased and about 10 ml of th~ solutIOn was distilled into the dilute NH40H solutIOn.
This procedure wil~ oxidiz~ iodide to iodine [9] and remove it from solutIOn whIle only a small amount of bromide is lost. Tests based on the insolubility of silver iodide in ammoniacal solution have shown that when 0.025 mg of iodide ion was added to a solution containing 2.5 g of NaBr and treated as above, the recovery of io~in~ was complet~, s~ that in terms of the NaBr the IOdme concentratIOn m the solution would be less than 0.001 percent. Tests based on the insolubility of silver cyanide have al~o shown that if cyanide were present, almost ~ll of It would be removed by the above procedure either as hydrogen cyanide or as cyanogen.
. . Ten milliliters of water and 20 ml of redIstilled nitric acid were added to the sodium bromide solution and the solution was refluxed while a stream of halide free air was drawn through the solution. The bromine liberated was slowly distilled into a solution containing a 20 percent excess of the stoichiometric quantity of sodium carbonate and 5 ml of 30 percent hydrogen pero~ide. The distillati?n was continued until only a slIght color of bromme remained in the distilland.
Dilute nitric acid (1: 5) has been shown to oxidize bromide to bromine quantits.tively [8] without oxidizing chloride to chlorine. Chloride analyses .l8] of the distillands after removal of the bromme sh owed that the chloride concentration was less than 0.001 percent in terms of the NaBr present.
After the distillation of bromine was completed, the distillate was heated on a steam bath until the hydrogen peroxide was ~ecomposed . This oxi~a tion by hydrogen perOXIde rem. oved any cya!lIde [10] or thiocyanate [11] that mIght ha-ye dIst~l~ed with the bromim'. Tpsts, based on the msolubIhty of silver cyanide and silver thiocyanate, showed that soluLions prepared in this manner contained less th~n 0.001 percent (CN)-or 0.001 percent (SCN) -111 terms of the N aBr present.
. The solution was then transferred to a platmum dish and evaporated to dryness. The dish and contents were covered and heated to 550 DC for }~ hI' in an electric furnace to convert any bromate present to bromide. Any nitrate present would be converted to nitrite and cause difficulty in the bromine titration. Therefore the salt mixture, which contained sodium bromide 'sodium nitrite, and the excess sodium carbonate, was dissolved in 50 ml of H 20 and 1 drop of phenolphthalein indi?ator solution was adde~. The solution was neutralIzed to the phenolphthalem end point with (1: 9) acetic acid. An equivalent amount of tbe dilute acetic acid p lus a 1-ml excess was then added to neutralize the bicarbonate produced and make tbe solution slightly acid. Two milliliters of 30 percent hydrogen peroxide was then added and tbe solution was heated overnight on a steam bath. Under these conditions nitrite is oxidized to nitrate [12] and the prolonged heating destroys the excess peroxid.e..
. Analyses of sodium bromIde solutIOns prepare~ m the above manner have shown that the solutIOns contained less than 0.0005 percent bromate ion, less than 0.0005 percent nitrite ion, and less than 0.0005 percent hydrogen peroxide in terms of the sodium bromide present. Tbe brOl;nate tes~ w~s based on the reaction of bromate WIth bromIde III acid solution to produce bromine whi.ch was. detected with o-tolidine. Nitrite was determmed WIth phenylenediamine [~3] . Th.e test. for ?yd~'ogen p~roxide was based on Its reactIOn wItb titamum to form a colored complex [14] .
This purification procedure was r:peated on the remaining portions of the separated Isotope samples for groups II.
. . . Iodide was not detected m eIther of the startmg isotopic samples. Chloride was found in both the NaBr 79 and the NaBr 8 ! to the extent of 0.13 percent and 0.11 percent, respectively. As stated previously, tests have shown that the purification procedure reduced the chloridc con ten t of the sodium bromide to less than 0.001 percent. Cyanide and thiocyanate were not determined, but if they had b een present originally, the concentration of each would have been reduced to less than 0.001 percent.
.3 . Preparation and Bromide Concentration of Separa ted Isotope Solutions
The solutions of the purified N aBr 79 and N aBr 8 ! were filtered and transferred to 100 ml volumetric flasks whose necks had been cut off so that only about 1 cm remained. The solutions were diluted to about 65 ml and thoroughly mixed by swirling the fla~ks for several minutes. Each flask was then sealed WIth a rubber serum septum and allowed to stand over-night in the case of a semi-microbalance to insure t hermal equilibrium. The fl asks and contents were t hen weighed on the balance to ± 0.02 mg. Samples were withdrawn from each flask: by inserting a stainless steel needle attached to a glass hypod ermic syringe through the rubb er septum and withdrawing the desired amount of solution . A second needle which just punctured the septum served as a vent. The syringe and needle were then washed with distilled water and the washings were combined with the bulk of the sample. The weight of the sample withdrawn was determined from the weight of the flask before and after the withdrawal of solution.
Four samples of from 7 to 9 grams each were withdrawn from each solution by this method. The quantity of bromide in each of these samples was from 2 to 3 meq. Each sample was transferred to a 100 ml beaker and the syringe and needle were washed with distilled water, the washings being caught in the beaker with th e bulk of the aliquot. The volume was adjusted to about 15 ml by evaporation on a steam bath.
The bromide ion concentration of each solution was determin ed by constant-curr ent coulometry u sing electrically generated silver ions. Th e end point or the silver titration was determined amperometrically. The details of the method arc described by Marinenko and Taylor [15] .
This procedure was first applied to solutions prepared from sodium bromide low in iodide and chlorid e. This sodium bromide was prepared in our l aboratory since all of the commercially available sodium bromide was found to bE' high in chloride content. An excess of redistilled bromine was reacted with sodium carbon ate solution. The resulting solution was evaporated to dryness and the mixture of sodiilln bromide and sodium bromate was heated to 550 D C to convert the bromate to bromide. The sodium bromide was then [used by heating in dry nitrogp.n to abou t 800 D C in a tube furnace. Th e iodide and chloride content or this NaBr was found to be less than 0.001 percent.
Three solu tions o[ sodium bromide were preparp,d in the approximate concentration of the isotope solutions. Five to six samples each con taining from 2 to 3 meq. of bromide ion were withdrawn from each solution and analyzed for bromide ion by the described method.
Data resulting from the analyses of these three prelin1inary bromide solutions showed that: (a) The meq. of bromide ion found by this method agreed to within 0.1 percent of the meq. calculated, and the assayed percentages were independent of sample size and concentration; and (b) The analyses of the three solutions were of equal precision.
The results of the bromide analyses of the separated isotope solutions are shown in table 1a for Groups I  and table 1b for Groups II. Pooling the results of these four sets of analyses with the three described above yields a value of 4.74 X lO -5 meq. Brig solution as the standard deviation for an individual determination (2 7 degrees of freedom). The standard error of the mean of four determinations I S therefore 2.37 X 10-5 meq. Brig solution and that of five determination s is 2.12 X lO-5 meq. Brig solution. a ~e ll C standard error of the m ean is estim ated to be 0,000024 m eq/g sol. for the group with four a nalyses an d 0.000021 for the group witb fi ve a nalyses, based 011 se ven groU I)S of d ata including the sets shown here. ' . 352875 a '"l 'be standard error of the lucan is estim ated to be 0,000024 m eq/g sol. based on seven groups of dat a in cluding the sets sh own here.
Isotopic Analyses of the Solutions of the Separated Isotopes
To avoid memory problf'ms, one of the two solutions of the sepiLriLted isotopes was aniLlyzed on one mass spectrometer iLnd the other solu tion on the other mass spectrometer. The sources were dismantled and thoroughly clea ned before nnd after each series of measurements. Blank annlyses showed that clean sources yielded no bromine signals.
The isotopic compositions of t he separated isotope solutions are given in table 2. Th e respective Br 79 and Br 81 isotopic compositions as reported by ORNL are: "Br 79 ", 99.74 ± 0.02 ato m percent B1' 79 , 0.26 ± 0.02 atom pel'cent Br 81 ; " Br 81 ", 0.38 ± 0.02 atom percent Br 7Y , !H:l.62 ± 0.02 atom percent Br81. The ORNL limits quoted express the precision of the meaSUl·ements. From known sources of systematic error, the absolute error is estimated by ORNL to be less than 1 percent. :l3r"_______ __ ___ Br79=99.736 Br" = 0.264 ±0.008
Br"____________ :l3r79 = 0.386 ± 0.008 :l3r"=99.614
II. The limits express the Inax illlU111 uncertainty as estimated from tbe 95 percent confidence limits of the mass spectrometric dctermulatiolls and possible errors in tbe correction factors.
Preparation of the Calibration Samples
Six calibration samples were originally prepared (group I), but the results of sample No.2 were subsequently discarded when the mass spectrometric data did not conform to the general pattern. In view of this it was considered desirable to prepare a completely new set of six calibration samples (group II).
All calibration samples were prepared by mixing portions of the Br 79 and Br 81 solutions, which were withdrawn and weighed in the manner already described. The ratios of Br 7g /Br 81 ranged from 1.01 to 1.04 for gTOUp I and 0.94 to 1.13 for group II. For each determination, the portions for the calibration samples and the samples for the determination of the bromide concentration were withdrawn on the same day with the exception of sample E of the Br 79 solution of group I and sample E of the Br 81 solution of group II which were withdrawn two days after the rest of the group.
Each calibration sample was thoroughly mixed by stirring and 0.5 ml of nitric acid was added. Twenty milliliters of 0.1 N AgN03 solution were added to precipitate the bromide as silver bromide and the solution was allowed to stand overnight in the dark. The solution was filtered through filter paper and the precipitate of silver bromide was washed with dilute (1:500) nitric acid. The paper was carefully folded over the precipitate and both were dried in an electric oven at 110°C. A weighed portion of the silver bromide was then transfened to a 4 ml screwcap vial and sufficient concentrated ammonium hydroxide was added so that the resulting solution contained 3 mg of bromide per n1.illiliter of solution.
The isotopic ratio, }J., of each calibration sample was calculated from gl (1-.I1) + g2 (1-j2) gli!+ gdz 596 where gl =meq. Br from Br 79 soln g2=meq. Br from Br 81 soln .II =mole fraction of 81 in Beg soln = 0.00264 (l-jl) = mole fraction of 79 in Br 79 soln = 0.99736 j2=mole fraction of 81 in Br 81 soln = 0.99614 (1-j2) 
Isotopic Analyses of the Calibration Samples
Although the bromine background signals were completely negligible during the analyses of natural samples, slight memory effects became evident during the analyses of the calibration samples. These samples were run alternatingly with the reference sample and memory effects on the order of 0.2 percent were evident when the calibration sample differed by 10 percent from the reference. To eliminate memory, a uranium sample was run before and after every sample that differed from the reference by more than 1 percent. The very high temperature achieved during the uranium runs served to remove any bromine from the previous analysis.
Natural and Commercial Samples
The reference sample is a commercial sample of sodium bromide d esignated as NBS Isotopic Reference Sample No. 106. A portion of this sample was converted to silver bromide in the same manner as the calibration samples.
The samples of commercial bromine were reacted with ammonium hydroxide solution and converted to silver bromide in the same manner as the calibration samples after making the solutions acidic with nitric acid.
The sylvites (KCl) , carnallites (KMgC13·6H20 ) , brines, sea water, and bittern were treated as follows: A measured quantity was dissolved in 500 ml of H 20 and 1 ml of nitric acid was added. The solution was transferred to a distilling apparatus and, to remove iodine, 50 ml of the solu tion was distilled into dilute ammonium hydroxide solution. Seventyfive milliliters of nitric acid were then added and the bromine produced was distilled into dilute ammonium hydroxide. Since chloride was the dominant halid e in these samples, it was necessary to repeat the oxidation and distillation to free the bromine from chlorine. The bromide concentration in most of these samples ranged from 0.01 percent to 0.1 percent. After the second distillation, the solu tion was made acidic with nitric acid, converted to silver bromide, and the bromide ion concentration adj usted to 3 mg Br/ml, as in the case of the calibration samples.
The bromyrite sample (AgBr) was dissolved in ammonium hydroxide and the silver was electrodeposited onto a platinum gauze electrode. The solution was made acidic and treated as the above minerals. Table 4 comp ares the calculated isotopic ratios of 11 calibration sam ples with the results obtained on the two mass sp ectrometers. Two groups of calibration samples were prepared and the sources of both instrumenLs were dismantled a nd cleaned between the analyses of the two groups. Table 5 shows the results of multiple analyses of the reference sample (12 per mass spectrometer per determination), both uncorrected and corrected for the biases indicated by the calibration samples. The reasons for tIle differences in bias cannot be quantitatively evaluated, but the m ajor effect appears to be due to slight changes in the alinements of the source parts when they are reassembled after cleaning . In any case, the excellent agreement b etween all four corrected values of the reference indicates that the calibration method is consistent. Table 6 summarizes the bromine isotopic-ratio measurements of samples of commercial bromine and the original bromine source material as supplied by seven major bromine manufacturers in the United States. Table 7 summarizes the results of measurements on a number of mineral samples. The results show that there are no significan t isotopic variations among any 01' the commercial and na tural samples. The average Br 79 /Br 8l ratio of the 29 samples is displaced from t he re/'erence by -0.00048 . Most of this shift is due to the mineral samples which yield t he lowest ratios. This result is consistent with previous experience at this laboratory on other elements. It may be attribu ted to a difference in purity between the mineral sam ples and the reference. In general it is more difficult to obtain standard intensity levels durin g mass spectrometric analyses of natural samples as compared to reference samples [1] and it was observed that the Br 79 /Br 81 ratios obtain ed in the more difficult (higher filam ent temperature) analyses were consistently lower than LllOse obtained in the less difficult (lower filament temperature) a nalyses. • ( I1r"/Br81) sample/(Br"/BrSl ) reference. The 95 percent confid ence limit is ±0.0012. " The uncertain ties are over all limits of error based on 95 per cent confi den ce limits for the m ean a n d allowances fo r the effccts of known sources of possible system atic error (See ta ble 5) plus a component (. 00085, in the r atio) to cover possible n atura l variations in the Bri9/BrS! r atio. b F rom r ef. [16] .
. Results and Discussion
± 0.025. The uncertainties are the sum of the 95 percent confidence limits on the ratio determination and the estimated maximum possible errors in the analyses of the separated isotopes and the compositions of the calibration samples. Using the nuclidic masses given by Everling et al. [16] , the results yield an atomic weight of 79.90363 ± 0.00051 on the unified scale (CI2= 12) . These calculations are summarized in table 8 where the error statements include the effect of possible natural variation to the extent noted previously . The atomic weight of bromine reported here is significantly different from that accepted by the International Commission on Atomic ",Veights (1961 ), 79.909 ± O.002 (C12= 12), which was derived by the use of a combining weight for AgBr/Ag = 1.740785 and the Commission's value of 107.870 for the atomic weight of silver. Using the herein determined value of 79.90363 for bromine and the silver value of 107 .8682 from Shields et al. [l] gives a combining weight ratio AgBrjAg = 1.740752. Table 9 summarizes the atomic weight results on silver, chlorine and bromine obtained in this laboratory using the same mass spectrometers and the same calibration technique. Also shown are the calculated combining weight ratios of AgCl/Ag and AgBr jAg. " See referen ce [16] . b See reference [1] . o See reference [2] .
